
Flathead students take honors at I.T.Y.P.
We are fortunate this year in having a first-hand report 

from a participant o f the 1982Inter- Tribal Youth Practicum 
Lisa McDonald, Char-Koosta’s summer trainee, attended 
the event and filed the report.

The practicum (ITYP) is a week-long exercise in Tribal 
government Indian high school students from Montana 
(and sometimes another state or two) gather to form 
pretend’ tribes. They elect leaders, identify problems facing 
their particular tribe, then set about solving the problems.

Highlight o f the event was the Flathead Tribes’ ‘grand 
slam ’ play: Lisa was elected by her peers as ITYP Princess, 
while Robert McClure took Chief honors. The two will 
receive monetary help towards their college expenses.

But we’re stealing Lisa’s thunder. Here’s what she has to 
say about the event:

The Inter-Tribal Youth Practicum was held on the 
Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservation this year. About 150 
students from various parts of Montana and North Dakota 
participated in activities held June 13 through the 19th.

There were five mythical tribes: Bear, Bird, Buffalo, Plains 
and Deer. Students were divided up among these five tribes 
and selected their leadership — chairman, vice-chairman, 
secretary and treasurer.

Using Mystic Mountain as their ‘on-paper’ land base, the
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tribes had to decide how to best use their resources to 
finance themselves.

The students also participated in various activities such 
as baseball, basketball, volleyball and a relay race.

On Friday the 18th, a talent show took place in the 
gymnasium at the practicum. Staff and students alike 
participated in this show.

Saturday evening, a banquet was held for the students 
and staff. The host speaker of the banquetwas James Parker 
Shield, coordinator of Indian Affairs in Helena, Montana.

The winners of the talent show were announced at the 
banquet, as well as the 1982-83 princess and chief. ITYP 
Princess is Lisa McDonald. Robert McClure was named ITYP 
Chief. Both are from the Flathead Indian Reservation. The 
first runner-up for princess is Lynn LaForge, from the Crow 
Reservation. First runner-up for chief is Walter Old Elk, also 
from Crow.

The students and staff enjoyed themselves very much at 
this practicum.

As being Miss I.T.Y.P., I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank Forestry, the Montana Inter-Tribal Policy Board, 
and others who made the 10th annual I.T.Y.P. possible. Most 
of all, I’d like to thank Bev Morigeau for not giving up on this 
practicum. She made it all possible for us to participate this 
year.

The students and other staff are looking forward to next
year’s I.T.Y.P.

Thanks again to everyone who made this possible.
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